People came away more aware and equipped to be the safe, open people our community needs to move us toward less stigma.

- Stigma presentation participant

OCH has made it possible for us as housing providers to support our community in a better way, teaming up with medical providers for the benefit of the customer.

- OlyCAP

"A client reported how awesome the [Care Connect] program was and how much it helped her and her family."

- OCH partner

For an organization to be truly trauma informed, it has to come down to all levels. [...] it’s a systems approach.

- First Step Family Support Center

OCH created 12 new contracted partnerships with local groups around the region.

OCH published the report, “Strengthening the health-serving workforce”.

OCH presented regional stigma findings with 20 local groups.

OCH worked with partners to create the Coffee Break video series, tackling local health issues.

OCH brought together partners to learn about creative approaches to community-based care coordination.

OCH hosted an LGBTQ+ Core Competency training for partners.

Kitsap Mental Health Services opened the doors to Pendleton Place, the first major permanent supportive housing facility in Kitsap.

16 housing partners participated in key informant interviews to help inform a regional action plan.
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"People came away more aware and equipped to be the safe, open people our community needs to move us toward less stigma."

- Stigma presentation participant

"The power of partnerships is synergistic."

- Peninsula Community Health Services
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